
PLAINTALK
• y  B ILL PERKINS

Today is the laat dmy to pay 
your poll tax and be eligible to 
vote during 1957 election» Mr» 
Ruby Coualna la aeLing poll tax 
receipt» at the City llaU right 
here in M cl*an and you might 
Just have time to get your» be
fore the deadline thia afternoon
It you hurry.

• • •
While we were In the tax o f

fice earlier this week we got a 
peek at the 1957 Texaa auto
mobile llcenae plate».

Thia year1»  plate« have black 
letter* and numeral» on a white 
background with a lone *tar di
viding the letter» and figure»

McLean's plate» begin with 
AU  * 9000 They go on »ale F ri
day.

• • •
Johnny and Bob Glass young 

sons of Mr and Mr* RnymonJ 
Class, made their own ending to 
one of those western hum-dinger» 
over an AmarUlo television sta
tion laat week.

Johnny and Bob decided to do 
a little »hooting of their own. and 
armed with a BB gun fired di
rectly at the television picture^ 
In fact, their shots put an end 
to the entire program and all 
other program» for tha* inatter 
until the set was repaired

The story, making the rounds 
In McLean. ha» been amusing to 
most who heard it. but Mrs Glass 
»avs that the repair bill wasn t 
very funny to them.

Maybe Honest Jess will »tart 
furnishing some sort of 
proof screen shield when he hears 
fcbout this.

• • •
Today is the deadline for school 

age children to be enumerated in 
the current school «w u a  lf 
anyone has been missed thc> 
should contact Supt Melton or
Mrs Sherman Crockett today.

• • •
The H i-Fi Quartet from West 

Texas State College at Canyon 
appeared at the Lions Club Ladles 
Nicht Tuesday. They certainly 
earned and received -  generous 
amount of applause for their ex 
cellent performance. M cI* 
Lions have made arrangements 
(or them to appear here at a 
later date so that all M c l£ ®  
can see and hear them On th.ir 
next trip here they will br » e  
companied by a pianist and a 
girl vocalist  ̂ # #

We wouldn't like to Join in the 
controversy of whether t 
ethical for optometrists to ad
vertise prices or not. bu 
wonder if anybody has found 
anything wrong with thr <\ne th 
advertises "Eyes examined while 
you wait." # # .

The current Issue of The j lon 
magaine contains these few lines 
T  advice: " I f  something goto
wrong. «  is more Important to 
talk shout who Is going to fix it 
than who i» to blame

Ladies N igh t Held 
By Mcl^ean Lions 
H ere Tuesday Nifcht

The McLean Lions Club observ- 
ed Ladies Night st their Tuesday 
„tght meeting held in F e l lW d p  
Hall at the McLean Methodi 
Church. *

The evening began w h e n ! .ion 
noss George Saunders called on 
Rev Jack Riley to lead the open
ing .ong». J F  Doggett offered 
th«- invocation

Lion Sammy Haynes then rer- 
Qgn./ed and Introduced the guests 
T  w o International counselors 
Buff Morris of Canyon «nd the 
B f i  run club's own Boyd Meador, 
JJtrv present District Governor 
”  Stark and Ms wife. Sarah, 
of Amarillo were also

Other guests were Mr and Mrs. 
r>aic parvln. Mrs Gilbert S tr id 
ing the former Bethie Mantooth. 
Norman Gilbreath Chb of
the month and his date. Flatn 
Mellroy F»ch Uon then Intro
duced his wife.

1 jon Meador presented 1 * *  
Milton "B if f  Morris, who had 
£ ¡ ¡1 3 «  the HI-FI Quartet with 
Sim from West Texas State Col- 
w e  at Canyon.

The quartet prm-ed to be exj 
eel lent en te rts^ rssn d  «be lord  
dub made arrangements with 
them to present »  full hour ami 
Z  S t  her* at a later

report was given on new 
mmbeni for the dub which have 
Seen added during the current 
rounders Day membership drtve

IJoiv President Saunders dis- 
the gmup. announcing 

that the next meeting would be 
February S-
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MOTHERS' MARCH team cat tamed by Dorris Windom as shown hare collected more con- 
tributions at the houar. to house canvass than any othrr group From left to i ght are Mrs. 
Windom, Mrs. Babe Brown, Mothers' March Chairman Erma Hester, and Mrs. Viola Glass.

(Photo by J. M Payne)

CROCKETT AND GILBREATH 
ARE HONORED AT BANQUET

V I L L A G E

R E V E IL L E

. . . with tha boys

Army Pfc. John D. Miller, son 
of Mr and Mrs W  H. Miller of 
Alanreed. is a member of the 
933d Antiaircraft Artillery Battal
ion at El Monte. Calif.

Miller, a radar operator In the 
battalion's Battery A. entered the 
army in June, 1955. and received 
basic training at Fort Ord. Calif. 
He was last stationed at Fort 
Bliss, Texaa.

The 19-year-old soldier was 
graduated from McLean High 
School in 1955.

• • B
William R. Heaaley, Jr., fire

man apprentice, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Reo Heasley 
of McLean, is serv ing aboard the 
dock landing ship USS Comstock 
with the 7th Fleet In the Far 
East.

The Comstock h a s  vtaited 
Korea. Okinawa. Iwo Jima. and 
Iwakuni and Yokosuka. Japan.

McLean Men Attend 
Am arillo Banquet

Three McLean men were amonn 
more than 400 persons present 
at the annual Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce banquet held In 
the YMCA building Monday night.

Amarillo's Mayor Art Jordan 
presented the Jnycee Distinguish
ed Service award to Bill Mont
gomery, a former Shamrock boy.

Guests from moat of the towns 
In the Amarillo trade territory 
were present. Those attending 
from Melcan were Jimmie Don 
Morris. Boyd Meador and Bill 
Perkins

SCHOOL LU N C H  I 
ROOM M E N U

Monday Ham and cheese sand- 
| wlch. vegetable stew, milk, cherry 
; cobbler

Tuesday Macaroni and cheese 
spinach, beets, bread and butler, 
milk, rookies.

Wednesday Baked ham. swe-’t 
potatoes, green beans, pmeapp'e 
and cottage cheese salad, bread 
and butter, milk, plum»

Thursday Barbecue on bun 
pinto beans, cole slaw, m!:k. Urn* 

j Jell-o
Friday Fish and tartar sauce 

com. beets, bread ami butter, ] 
milk, cake.

Mr and Mrs George Rail*bark 
o f Pampa visited In the J. J. 
Railsback home Sunday

•  Charles Crockett received the 
! 1956 Most Valuable Player award 
and Norman Gilbreath received 
the runner-up certificate at the 
annual McLean Tiger football 

i banquet which was held at the 
i American Legion Hall Thursday 
! night
j The Mctean News trophy pnd 
runner-up certificate were pre
sented to Crockett and Gilbreath 

1 after a vote by secret ballot by 
their teammates was counted.

In addition to The Mcl.ean 
News trophy. Crockett was pre
sented a Weekly Player of the 
Area award from the Pampa 
Daily News by Sports Editor Dick 
Collins

Boyd Meador served as toast- 
master. and Principal Harold 

j  Bunch opened the banquet with 
the invocation

A welcome to all the boy's, their 
dates, and the coaches wns ex
tended by Supt Freeman Melton

Every boy and his date were 
recognized by Coaches Hap 
Rogers and Jack Riley.

The Maxine Mllllron Trio from 
Pampa High School presented 
three number»

Miss Martha Jo McCurlcy was 
presented a trophy as football 
queen by Captain« E W  Riley, 
Norman Gilbreath and Paul 
Garvin.

Other entertainment Included 
some excellent pantomime acts by 

I Jerrv S M A M M A  Bobby Weaver. 
¡Orphus Tate and Jerry Kunkel.

Coach Oscar Williams of Pan- 
; handle A&M Colle ge, Goodwell, 
I Ok’.a . was key speaker for the 
i banquet Williams said that the 
real success of a football team 
could not be determined until 
five or ten years later. He 
pointed out that regardless of how- 
many games a team won or lost. 
It is their ability to stand up 
in the face of defeat and to always 
do their best that really counts 

i In the long run.
| "The real purpose o f play*ng 
football Is the producing of true 
sportsmen for the game of life." 
Williams concluded

G O S S I P
(Mer* or Los*)

J. E Moore was not present 
Saturday when his name was call
ed at the Appreciation Day ac
tivity.

•  B •

All proceeds from coffee sold 
at Kate's Cafe last Saturday was 
contributed to the local March 
of Dink'S fund. Kate’s Cafe was 
omitted in the list that was pub
lished In The News two weeks 
ago. •

•  B •

Teen Town will be held Friday 
night at the American Legion Hall 
beginning at 9 o ’clock.

W et Snow Brinies .35”  
Moisture This W eek; 
January Total .48”

The city ri n 0* 03* char* 
maintained by Pete Fuibrtght 
shows that McLean had receiv
ed .35 inch of m e« ure from 
the snow that fr 'l hrre thia 
week.

Much of the moietur- was at
tributed to the sleet that fell 
Wednesday morning.

This latest measurement com
bined w ‘th that recorded earlier 
this month brings the January 
total to 4* inch.

At this time last year on‘y 
.1*  of an inch of moistur) had 
been recorded.

Program  Nets $65.16 
For March o f Dimes 
In Heald Community

The Heald community held a 
program 'ast week for the March 
o f Dimes drive Sixty-five dol- 

- lars and 16 cents was collected 
at the program 

Those on the program were 
Dr and Mrs Joe Suderman. Jane 
Simpson and Jeane Brown, who 
sang; the FFA band eomposi-d of 
Sammy Cooper Carl Ij*c Henley 
and Ronnie Smith, furnished part 
of the music Betty Ruth Dilbeek 

| played several accordion num-

I1 bers
Mrs Orphua Tate was chairman 

of the drive in the Heald com- 
i inunity.

Religious Census 
Set fo r Sunday

A religious census will be con
ducted in McLean Sunday, Feb
ruary 3. from 2 to 5 p m . spon
sored by the McLean Methodist
Church Rev. Jack Riley, pastor, 
has announced

The census will be city-wide 
and for all denominations 

After the census is taken the 
cards will be turned over to the 
church preference denoted on 
each card.

MclA>an Tigerettes 
Defeat Clarendon 
36-34 Tuesday

The McLean Tigcrette» defeated 
the Clan ndon girl» 36 to 31 in 
their game played at Clarendon 
Tuesday night

Top scorers for the Mel-can 
team were (jiura Mae Swit/er 
17. Geraldine Mephcioon 12. and 

1 Marlene Cudgel 7
The Clarendon boys defeated 

i the Mcla-an Tigers 50 to 24 
Merrill Hill. David Woods ami Joe 
Howard each scored 6 points to 

i tie for high point honors. Eddie 
Brown scored four points 

In the games played at Clar
endon Monday night the McLean 

j  Tiger B team lost to the Bronchos 
as did the grade school girls. 
McLean's grade school boys won 
their game Monday

Homes Needed fo r 
W T  Band Members

The West Texas State College 
band from Canyon will be in Mc- 
l.ean February 26 for a concert 
Mclj'on band members are spon
soring the W T  band of about 
65 members

The band will be in town over
night. and 10 more rooms »re 
needi-d In Mcljwn homes Any
one willing to share their home 
with one or more college band 
member* on February 26 sliould 
contact Band Director Bruce 
Cook of Mel .can

Toll Road' Date Set for Saturday
Melton Liens will sponsor a "Toll Rood" all day Sat

urday from 8 a. m to 6 p. m. to aid in the local March 
of Dimos fund drive, if woathor permits.

The Lions bucket brigade was originally scheduled 
to be held last Saturday but icy streets and cold 
weather mode this date unsatisfactory and this portion 
of the dimes drive was postponed until this weekend.

Rev. Jock Riley, local March of Dimes chairman, re
ports that the drive so far has been very successful. 
He has asked that persons who may have been missed 
previously, and would like to contribute, bring their 
contributions to the Lions Saturday.Kay Sftnbbs Is Named Beauty Contest Winner

■  Kay Stubbs, daughter of Mr 
| and Mr* lull Stubbs, was named 
first place winner in the McLean 
High School Pteas Club beauty 
contest held Friday night at the 
school auditorium. Kay was 
sponsored by the Texaco Whole- 

I sale Agency Forty-three girls 
j  competed in the contest

Fern Gnmsley. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wallace Grtmslry 

! and sponsored by Cooke C'hev- 
| rolet Company was second place 
winner

Otheiia Eustace, daughter o f 
\ Mr and Mr* Earl Eustace, was 
third place winner. She was 
sponsored by Mcl-can Hardware 

Roy Hancock was master of 
ceremonies for the contest, and 
Dorothy Pakan was pianist for 
the beauty parade Gayle Mul- 
lanax presented gifts to the three 
winners, and a bouquet of red 
roses to the beauty queen

All of the girls wore beautiful 
S S T  and Mrs Roger Klueas! Rowing lorrnaU and the ail- 

o* Rose Hill K ara . are the par- ^hooj beauty and the runners-up 
ents of a girl. Unda Kay, horn wrre «elected by out-of-town 
January 21, 1957, at McConnell yjdgea
AFB In Wichita. Kara The little Intermission numbers featured 
girl weighed 3 pounds. 9 ounce» two girl«' quartets One quartet 
Mrs Klueas is the former Annie wal composed of Susie Trout. 
Jones, daughter o f Mr and Mrs Charlene Hall, Flo Nelle Crockett 
Z  T  Jones of McLean and Fern Grtmsley.

• • • Darla Jane Hill. June Dorsey
Mr and Mrs Rodney Skaggs Martha Jo McCurlcy and Roi. na 

of South Gate, Calif., art- the Chaae made up the second quar- 
parents of a girl born January, ,rt
14 She weighed 6 pounds, 13 Caroline Stokes »o'ol*». sang 
ounce», and has been named | several numbers Juat before the

NEW BOSS

Mrs. I-arry Fuller spent Mon
day In Pampa. The Fuller chil
dren. Craig and Carla, returned 
home with her after visiting their 
grandparents in Pampa

Former Resident 
Dies in Muleshoe

Mrs Laura A Tiplon. 96. of 
Mulcshoe died Saturday Mr* 
Tipton was a former resident of 
Mel .can and lived here for manv 
years She was the widow of 
the late F. F  Tipton, pioneer 
Baptist preacher

Mrs. Tiplon had been living 
with her sister, Mrs. B E Chaney, 
for aeveral years

Tungsten has the highest melt
tn f p H *  ¥  »U

Rhonda Ixiuise Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Ered Patterson, 
formerly oi McLean, and Mr and 
Mrs H C Skaggs of Pampa 

. . .

Mr and Mrs. Harlan Rigsby 
ure tin' parents of a daughter 

’ turn Sunday morning. January 
I 27, at 10,30 in the Suderman 
i Clinic The new arrival weighed 
i 7 pounds. 4 ounces, and has been 
named Ve*ta Carkitta. Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs John 
Gudgel of McLean and Mra. Mary 
Perkins of Oklahoma City

Next P -TA  M eeting 
Set fo r February 6

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet February 6 in the 
grade school cafeteria at 3:45 
p m.

Mrs Dale Parvln will be In 
charge of the program concerning 
"Johnny and Education.”

A special business meeting will 
be held. Main Item of business 
will be to elect a nominating 
committee to select candidates for 
offices for the 1957-58 school 
term

Everyone Is urged to be present 
for the special business session

winner came through the "green 
door." Caroline sang the popular 
hit parade song

Bill Reeves Named 
Acting Postmaster

Bill Reeves, who has been con
nected with the McLean post 
office since 1947, has been named 
acting postmaster 

Johnnie R Back, who 1 
postmaster here for 18 1 
not announced his future plans 

Reeve« has been a clerk tn the 
local office for the past 10 years 
except for time out for military 
service.

ATTENDS CHURCH MEET
Rev J Edwin Kerr of McLean 

attended a church meeting In 
Dumas Thursday of last week 

Rev Karl Ernst former Pres
byterian pastor here, was boat to 
the visiting ministers

Rev Kerr was a guest in the 
Ernst home while attending tha 
meeting and reports a very en
joyable visit.

Mr and Mrs George Graham 
o f Lubbock vtaited Mr and Mr* 
C P. Hamilton over the week

OOOR KNOCKINOEET GROUP— The ladies »bove aaked far Marah ef Dime« oantHbutlana at 
•T berne« durino thè MetberV Maro* held In oonnectien witb thè locai fune drive. Matto, 
fram left te tight, are Lauta *mith. gema Haaler, Ruth Cappa and Hrien Dwysr. stand
ing ara Lai* Rag* and 81111# Berlina. iPbeto by J M Payati

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 3—Warren Henley, Sandra 

Ayer»
Feb 4 -  David Wilton, Carlton 

Patterson
Feb 5- Mrs D. A Davi«, Mrs. 

Jess ledbetter, Mrs Robert West, 
Erey Eugene Hambright 

Eeb 6 -Otheiia Eustace. Mrs 
H W  Finley. Mr» Heater Adams 

Feb 7—Byrd Guill. Patricia 
Kay Simpson. Jerry Mounce. Mrs. 
H E Parmenter.

Feb 8  Billy Felton Webb 
Feb 9 Mrs Carl Baker. Owen 

Rhea

Mr and Mra Earl Stubblefield 
I attended, the wedding of his 

Jams* Knorpp. I «  Ama- 
Sunday

nephew,
1 rllio Bu

Personals
Wayne Woods of Texaa A B M  

College. College Station, la spend
ing mid-semester with hta par
ent», Mr and Mra June Woods.

Mr and Mrs George Saunders 
and daughter. Judy, made a trip 
to Kansas last week.

Mra. Altea Short Smith returned 
Monday after a ton day 

vWt to Vlg* Park



Junior Music 
Club Meeting1 
Held Friday

"The Junior Music Club met in 
Mr», Boyetts studio Friday. Jan
uary 25. New of Kerrs elected 
for the remainder of the >ea, 
w-re president. Maik'W Knlsback; 
vie* president Bett. Ruth DU* 
bock, aacrrtary, Alta June Wat 
•on; vice secretary, Nancy Jean 
I leva: reporter. Janice Saunders 

Roll call was answered w-ith 
the name, bath place and birth
day of two component 

Uetty Ruth Dllbeck and Martina 
O.n-aler played a repertoire of 
alv number* each.

On the December honor roll 
were: A+-, Sarah Coleman und 
Betty Ruth Dllbeck 

A. ICIalne Baker. Amanda neth 
Dalton. Martina Glesler and

Mike Tindall
On the January honor roll 

wetc A + . Sarah Coleman 
A. Elaine Baker, Nancy Dick- 

itwon. Betty Ruth Dllbeck. Mar
tina dealer. Janice Saunders and 
Sharon Sitter

A Douglas Crockett, Judy 
Glass and Eddy Wuidom

Each member present play'd 
two number» one by memory and 
one with music

Refreshment* of punch and 
cookie* were served by Mrs O. 
L  Tibbets and Mis I. F Ci-sler 
10 o i members and guests

That empty and ugly thing 
called popularity R I.. Steven-

To protect the life of th ' I‘ res
ident and to suppress counter
feiters are the two statutory du
ties ot the U. S Secret Service

J S . f f l ? ___ _ McLK.VN. TEXAS, THURSDAY. JANUARY 31. 1957 r*g a

A ll Baptist Circles 
Meet in CJroup 
A t Church Tuesday

Members of all circles met at 
the First Baptist Church Tues
day a ir inoun with Mrs Flank 
1 Inward in chjrgc Atsiirnmcntt 
were mud- for visitation after a 
piayer by Mr* George Coicbank

Those prevent were Mesdame* 
Howard Co'ekank. Frank Payne. 
Howard Wllltanta Oscar Tibb* ts 
Oba Kunkel. T  A Lan>;ham A 
L. Day. Boyd Reeves Luther 
Petty. Leo Gibson. R. L. Mc
Donald, Homer Abbott. Onk> 
Vineyard Leroy Wil'lams, F L 
Stewart and l.ona Jone».

A business session and a mis-

»ton proyram from Royal Service welcome. Rending Club metnb< rs 
w ill lie held In the church parlor will exchange books at thta meet-
at 7.JO p. in February 5. Al Ing.
circle me mbers arc urged to at- - — — -------- —
tend this meeting and visitors are <*»11 47 tor eli>*n«i«tt ads

I H jv »  Purchased tlio

McLEAN LAUNDRY
A N D  WILL APPRECIATE SERVING Y O J

JACK H1ETT
Coma in and lot's get acquainted.OT-EKERA.

cotfte sf>L£- Ì

MR AND MRS RICKV PORE MANTOOTH 
# •  ♦

Miss Sammye Lou Norman Becomes Bride 
O f R icky Pope Mantooth January 23

M a r r i a g e  vows for Mis* sweetheart roses 
Sammye Lou Norman daughter Immediately following the cere- 
o f Mr and Mr* V C Norman mony, a reception was held The 
of 4017 Monroe St Amarillo, and serving table was laid with a 
Ricky Pope Mantooth. son of Mr bouquet of white ttock flanked 
and Mr* Odell Mantooth of Me- by c a n d e l a b r a  Mr* BUI 
Lean, were read Wedne*da.v even- Reeves of Mol .ran sister of 
Ing, January 23. at 7 00 o'clock tn the bridegroom, serv'd the tiered 
the home of the brides parents, wedding cake, and Mr* Gilbert 

Elder E. J Norman of Child Stnbling of Hampton Va also 
res* uncle of the bi idr an*l a ■ th<p bridegroom pre-
prtmitive Baptist minister, per- »'»htl »* the punch bow-l Mrs 
formed th.- ceremony j N «m wn Penhall. the bride s aunt.

An arch covered with greenery presided at the reg*iter 
and white floral di-cor forme, l Mi and M i* Mantooth are 
the altar Candelabra completed at home at 2105*» 2nd. Ave tn 
the setting Canyon.

M um Dortha Fish of Paducah | Mrs Mvntooth Is a graduate 
organist played traditional wed- of Amarillo High School and is 
ding select um* ami accompanied *  student at West Texas State 
Mias traene Pott* of Amrtltu who College in Canyon Mr Mantooth. 
sang Misa Fish amt Mias Potts ai*o ,  student at WTSC is a 
are student* at West Teas* State graduate of M rls tn  High School 
College in Canyon *nd attended Oklahom.) A A M

Miaa ( 'hainv’uw Brown of at stiltwater. Okla The couple 
Dumaa maul of honor wore a will continue their studi-a at 
red velvetmn sheath, styled with West Teas» State College
straight priory as line* Her hat - ___ .......
was of matching velveteen tnhv
med m «wt pesru she can ct WSCS Meets Monday 
IJSZ .... ’ For Bible Study

Jerry1 Guyton of Met .«-an 
man.

The bride, given in marriage

* 2 * -  ^ . ^ I ^ ^ R u T h  K O m T iover taffeta »heath. designed 
with a straight neckline finished

The WSC3 met in the parlor 
of the McLean Methodist Church 
Monday for Bible study conduct-

Mrs J L  Hess and Mrs W
In satin Her hat was of white E lk* ‘ n « * "  “  Intersmt.ng
lace trimmed in white satin amt ««»versation between a lady 
ered pearls Her only jewelry Epheaua and one from
was a small cmaa a gift from Uokwae T b e  barriers to a 
the bridegroom She carried a <’hr“ " * n uf* wrrc dianiaaed by 
white pearl Bible tapped with a j thr Fourteen ladle* went
white orchid and showered with Pr," * nf-
white streamers knotted with For the next meeting every- 
lllliea of the valley The bride °ne should read Paul’s letter to 
worst something old. something the Ramans The meeting will 
new. something borrowed, and be on Monday
something blue j —---- - ■... ........

Mrs Norman, mother of the A secret Is too little for one 
bride, wore a dreas of navy and emxigh for two. and too much 
white with navy accessories Mrs lor three Howell 
Mantooth. mother of the hrtdr
groom, wore a sheath of praoork 
blue and a duster of charcoal

How can we expect another to 
keep « i r  secret If we cannot keep 

tg m r  J 3 L  had corsage* of red I It «írsete*»?-- Rochenfaucnuld

K E R l f s  H E A L T H ! -

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

M U M U « (P t o u n  AIK t o  
MAMipkfraiMf tute M m  filter 
cutnvArtPiMAiMtm «wer akhmn 
M u tu i* .MLAtuM k n w n a t  
M M  Aft AdTIClC 0 f « M M M L  
COMMiRCI

_____ M w w t*  «ftou rtMtMAfrrmiMi unti, to mc- 
t r a v i  iw m  ot i ir a n  tv m i  mou* 
tu m m c o o *  nnM .rotfitrP  a a p - 
w tx moor § m  to mm/ret m u t u i *  tm ou rt M ir  

nutttinoMatte maiuam r,
UNUtWAU* NMM IN iStfOmi 
M I»  AH» CONIAI* uttrut
MMommott

i t  tm o o rt 
»  imene« ao 

i mm t o m  o tt Mt at*
7 HwnMu m  wnAtPtt

run

1 0 «
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
Except 
Angel Food

p k g . 29c

Grapefruit

\ d t*  F u d iEGETABLES
w n s f l e n s iT

. Texas

E ta n t  Q lU & ty

M E A T S

Texas 5 tb bag

Oranges 33c
Texas

Carrots
1 Tb pkg.

10c
White

Spuds ,on- 49c

1ST IN VALUE | 
EASIER TO 

REDEEM
START NOW 

SAVE
VALUABLE TOP 

NO OTHER 
STAMP WORTH

Wilson's Corn King

Bacon * 55c
Hoi or MildSausage
GROUND
BEEF

» 35c* 29c
' I

R E D E M PT IO N  
C E N TE R  IN  
O CR STORE

C A T S U P
Del Monte 

14 oz. botti» 19c
GRAPE JUICE

Welch's 24 oz. bottle 29c
Kraft Strawberry jar17c P29c

2 Tb pkg.Velveeta Cheese 7 9 c
Kraft

GRAPE
JELLY
Kraft

Reg. bar

Lux 3 25c
Both size

Lux 2 -  25c
Giant tize

Breeze 73c
3 IB con

Spry 92c

Liquid 12 oz. can

Lux 35c
New Blue Giant sizeRinso 63c
Reg. sizeBreeze 32c
Supreme 2 tb pkg.Crackers 49c

Donald Duck 46 oz. canOrange Juice 3 -  $1 .0 0
3 tb canCrisco 92c

Reynolds AluminumFOIL P E T
IVAPORATID Z Attest29c réî Mil* í -

pint bo tie
3 !

ta ll I MAKtS
cons I 4 ®T*-KARO 25c 39c 29c

Pure Cane 10 *

Sugar 95£
SPE C IA LS  GOOD F R L , S A T , FEB. 1. 2. 1957

p u t  K E r r i
★  GRDCERY MARKET^
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It  » » • * •• • 4SPECIA
Bonita Joyce Bailey and Jesse Ray Crowl 
Repeat W eddings Vows in Church Ceremony

Mrs. Lecn W aldrop 
Honored at Party  <

Friend* and relative* surprised 
Mrs Leon Waldrop with a "42" 
party on the anniversary of her 
birthday.

Refreshment* of cake and cof-1 
fee were served lo the following: ( 
Mr and Mis Howard Burr and 
Joe. Mr and Mrs T »d  Glaa&s. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Weaver. 
Mr and Mis. J. 11. Waldrop and 
H. U. Mr and Mr* U  N. Cun
ningham and Dora. Mr and Mrs. I 
J J. Railsback and Margie, and 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Waldiop

Rainbow's End 
For Health Seekers

The famous Crazy Water Hotel 
In Mineral Wells maintains the 
atmosphere and friendliness of 
the Old West. Farmer*, ranch
ers. business and professional peo
ple visit this great hotel for rest, 
for health and wholesome pleas
ure.

Rates Dy the week, for room, 
food, bath, massage and mineral 
water, range from $40 to $12 and 
for two people from $70 to $92 50

Another feature is the 5-Day 
Special where two pi-d^le may 
enjoy a choice room, complete 
dally bath and massage and any
thing desired for breakfast for 
only $36

Since 1878 Mineral Well* ha* 
been a mecca for health seekers 
through the Southwest. Crazy- 
Water became famous generations 
ago. More than 40,000.000 peo
ple have used Crazy Water In 
natural or crystal form, satis
factorily.

You can visit this great hotel | 
now. Time and a small amount 
o f money spent there will be an 
Investment In pleasant living and 
good health. For reservations 
write to Fred Brown, manager. 
Crazy Water Hotel. Mineral 
Wells. Texas. (Adv >

Keep your secret to yourself 
and it is your captive; disclose i t 1 
and it is your captor Salomon 
Ihn Gablrol

» Marriage vows were repeated 
by Bonita Joyce Bailey of 81*5 A 
Jaekson. Amarillo, and Jesse Ray 
Crowl. 807 N Hoik, Amarillo, 
Friday. January 18. In the chapel 
of the McLean Methodist Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs BUI Bai'ey of Mc
Lean. and the bridegroom's par
ents an* Mr and Mr* Othal 
Crowl of Berlin, Okla. Rev H 
A Izittplno. retired minister, read 
the double-ring ceremony

Baskets of pink gladioli and 
white stock decorated the altar, 
which was trimmed with huckle
berry foliage Candelabra com
pleted tlie decor 

Traditional wedding marches 
were played

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Bettye Hess of 
Amarillo, and the best man was 
Alton hing of Amarillo.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride s is  attired In 
a mauve broead.nl cotton, street- 
length dress with white and black 
accessories She carried a white 
Bible marked with white pom
pom* and stephanotls

Mrs. Bailey, mother of the 
bride, wore a blue suit with brown 
accessories The bridegroom's 
mother. Mrs. Crowl. wore a beige 
gabardine suit with brown ac
cessories. Both had corsage* of 
white carnations.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party was feted i t  i  r e  
reptlon in the home of the bride's 
parents. Miss Dora Mae Bailey, 
cousin o f the bride, served the 
cake, and Mrs. Chalmus Moore 
presiiled at the coffee service. 
Guests were registered by Mrs 
Cottle Tarbet The serving table 
was laid with a white lace cloth 
over orchid and centered with an 
arrangement of orchid carnations 
flanked by candles

After a wedding trip to Wood
ward. Okla . the couple Is at home 
at 717 W. 17th in Amarillo.

Mrs. Crowl is a graduate of 
MrLean High School and attended 
West Texas State College In Can
yon. She Is employed by KGNC 
radio and television In Amarillo 

The bridegroom graduated from 
Buffalo. O k la . High School and 
served In the armed forces. He 
Is employed by Personal Loan 
Service Co. In Amarillo

MR. ANO MR». JKM K RAY CROWL

Tax-M an Sam Sez:

Most of us are not surprisi*d 
when the tax folks tell us one of 
the most common errors that we 
make in our tax returns Is fail
ing to add and subtract right 
Most of us would save ourselves 
time and trouble by checking our 
tax returns bdfore we mall them 
The government has lots of add
ing machines and they check the 
tax return carefully and usually 
send a bill fbr the mistake

See the “Savingest” - 
Pair from Frigidaire

r7 . because she makes her own drying weather— day or night. 
i i n ,  snow, dust will not mar the beauty o f H E R  clean wash, 
ust a simple transfer o f the clothes from the washer to the dryer 
is all it takes for a C LE A N  drying job. Her clothes last longer^' 

too, because the harsh sun doesn’t get a chance to 
fade away delicate colors. You, too, can make your own 

drying weather . . .  with a clothes dryer— of course it’s elcctnc

L—k  that fits In, bu l l «  In,

Here’* the new combination tliat beats everything you ever heard of for 
saving water, time, clothes, amt electricity! The new Krigidaire Porcelain 
Pair with amazing Control Towers.

The Cleanest Wash you’ve ever seen-without rubbing • 11 hp Driest Izmd 
that ever left • washer • Removes lint and the soap-scum that filter trap* 
miss • Washes eteryf/ilng that’s washable — automatically ■ Saves up to 1800 
gallons of hot water a year —up to 21 big-site boxes of detergent * Fastest 
washing ever—does a complete wash in as little as 12 minutes.

Come in-see them “ in action”!

WS-DS-57—PAIR— $319.95Williams Appliances
u --------- « tAJlIli____ A . . . --------n vW O fu  » "  lUIOinl» V/W fW i

she’s sitting
PRETTY
with an

: 3
p g fIS

i  m s 1

n a n

PUBLIC SERVICE
APPLIANCE H A M *

New Maytag Highlander
Washer and Dryer

HIGHLANDER

WASHER
$271.95

HIGHLANDER

DRYER
REG.
PRICE

REG
PRICE $249.15

N O W  BOTH FOR O N L Y

$389.95
and Your Old WasherTerry’s Electric Co.

Phone 275

I l  •  I  t  • • • •  • • -9 9 •  9 8 9- •  l i m i 8 P H I I I  *8 -*  •#>«•# 9 •  f 9 *9 9 9 9 9"8- m
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" f r y in g  MaLcan and Ita Trade Territory far Fifty Two Year«" 
RUBL1SHKD IV S R Y  T H U U M Y

lUl L. Perkin* ................................... .. Editor and Publisher
» Stratton .......................................X . w . . .  Shop Form an
at the pout oiti-o in McLean, Texas, as sccwnd-claaa mattei 

Act ol March. W79
SUBSCRIPTION R A TS »

Ooe Year (Gray and surrounding Counties).................................$2 OL
OQ* Year I to all other l ' S pointsi . $2 V

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
ol any person, turn or corporation, which may appear ui the columns 
Ol this paper will be gladly couectcd upon due notice being givei 
to the editor personally at the oltice at 210 Maui St McLean 
lexaa The McLean News docs not knowingly accept false •> 
fraudulent advertising o l an objectionable nature Each advertise 
inent in ita columns is printed with lull cunitdcnce in the pie 
semation made. Readers will comer a lavor if they will promptly 
report any taiiure on the pail ol the adveitlaer to make good an\ 
.nmrepreaentatiun in our advertisements,

Z O B t U T  A .

Millikan
AHVttCAM SCHM7HT ,

The Bible —  Indispensable )

A  SETTER BUY
Research, experiment, and innovation have changed 

just about everything in this country. That truism even 
goes for the meat we eat and the livestock it comes 
from. In other words, "pigs isn t pigs any more!

Nowodays, for instance, people want leaner cuts __  ___________________________________
than they used to— and they're getting them. Farmers
are producing strains of hogs and other livestock that, 10 ^ o a rs  A jf O  -
pound for pound, provide more meat and less fat. I T  U  A p p C I J C f t  H F P F

Efforts to provide a more attractive product— and a || I I M l  I L m L u  I I L i i L
better buy for the money— are not confined to produc- Tahtn from lh# M of
ers. The whole meat industry is in the oct. The packers Th* McLaan n *w*. i * it

have found new, better, and more economical process 
ing methods
One that falls into that category is the wind tunnel, i cnii.-d to the brd»idc of littiel will Haynes haa bought the
introduced OS a rapid way to freeze meat by the use of Mattie Sue Howell Wide— day Kichanlaon residence on Main
high speed fans. And such tools as electric knives and an operation of th.-1 S J**H Harbiaon and W H Neal
pneumatic needles now play roles m making packing i„ng Her condition u slightly ©f Canyon aiv visiting Lee Van 
Olid processing operations faster and more efficient. improved at thu writing 

•Finally, the United States is the world leader in this Mr* w  R P*»e'r*>n °f l-efon 
kftd of progress, as it is in so many other fields As und SufuUy 
an example, we usually think of sausage in connection A Ct |llcharitooo j  L ^  
w ith  the Old World. But an American sausage maker josh Turner and Mima Clara 
who toured Europe recently said on his return I didn t Turner were visitor* to White 
bring bock a single idea applicable to our business,!1*’.' 1
. 7  . . , , , . . ,  . i E»tr| Bowen haa accepted a
hard as I fried It was like going back to the food dis cutter Ihc
pensmg practices of 50 years ago.'

•  •  •

of hog» and cattle to Oklahoma 
City Tuesday

George Oolebank shipped tour 
^ W (»e r»on a i» car* of iheep to Kanaaa City the

and some o f  them are unusual indeed. | xhoma» of Amarillo » u  tir»t of the week.
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Sant and family 
The depot agent at 

Mr Dawaun. was kll ed at hia 
home Monday night Several d if
ferent »tori«« are in circulation 
a» to how it happened but non« 
authentic enough tor publication

*The Ruck’ Features 
New Star Playing 
Top Headline Role

One of the vital subject* In 
today« newspaper headlines is 

Hardwood floors have been laid ! given biting treatment In "The 
in the waiting room and office Rack." new M-G-M picture open 
at the local depot The officials Ing at the Avalon Theatre Wed 
promise some other Improve- neaday It la the problem of the 
menu among which la the open- Korean war hero accused of col 
ing of the room Just back of the laboratton with the enemy in a 
waiting room for the convenience M W  camp and facing a court
of ladies 

The general merchandise store 
at Ranisdell. owned by Mr 
Crum wed. was destroyed by lire 
Monday night The stock was 
partly covered' by insurance 

According to those authorities 
who have studied the elements 
for yeagi In this section the 
prospects are most favorable for 
a big fruit crop this summer and 
fall. When the fruit crop m al
lowed to mature in thU section 
It matures the most luscious and 
abundant fruit of any portion of 
Texas
ASvertlaamenta

The early bird catches the 
worm, and the early chicken 
bungs the best price Get a 
Newer Fall incubator and get 
your chicken« hatched early — 
C S Rice

"Uncle John's" tree syrup it s 
fine Bundy A Bigger*.

I Julies and Misties' middles 
new spring colors Coffey 

Buy peanut butter In the bulk 
it s better and cheaper We 

have it. Bundy A Bigger*

| mark.-t
T  A Cooke hat the contract

__  __  _  _  _  ______ for a csjtniortable 4-room cottage
PREFERENCE FOR NEWSPAPERS tor Mr and Mrs Frank BaUey

Writing m Editor & Publisher. Philip N  Schuyler says; \ <* their farm cast of town.
* A  new coast to coast check of representative outomo Nr« j  l . Crabtree left Sun 
bile dealers shows a continued preference for newspaper £>
Odvert vng A  vast mO|Onty of 344 dealers questioned Mi*» Pearl Gutli is suiting
. . . declared they put this local form of advertising friends at wictuu Falls and
•heod of all other media i _

a . . . . W  M Greenwood was over
An editorial in the same issue of the same mogazine froin ,vi*nrr*d Monday

ppfutes the claim that TV is dominant among young The Y p c  U wtu hold an 
people. It cites a foctuol survey m  which 3 9 %  of 18 m.-etmg Sunday

and 19 year olds questioned said newspapers are irai- M?**^t*nd*U Ju''lM,1
“ hardest to do without, whereas only 18% said the Mrs John Kihler Is In CTaren- 
some thing about television 4on at the bedside of her sister.

Newspaper» aren t only here to stay— they re still: yf N“>lor’ VklH> “ dP*‘
the leaders of a '̂ media C S l-oyd shipp>-d a mixed car

M atBAN
LIONE CLUB 

1*t and 3rd 
Tusad ay« 

1S.0S a. ml

MeLsan Msthodlat Church 
Visitar« Wsleams

martial on his return to the 
United States

What v i«  the extentuating fac
tor* in »he case of such a soldier * 
How much brain-washing and tor 
ture I* he expected to stand? 
What pressures are exerted by 
rrlattonshlpe In the man's back
ground T These are some of the 
quest Iona brought to the fore In 
a drama as compelling and timely 
aa such previous M-G-M hits on 
tropical subjects as "T ria l" and 
B ackboard Jungle."
The pivotal role of the young 

officer chvrged with collaborating 
with the Reds in "The Rack" Is 
played by Paul Newman one of 
the screen’s most exciting new 
acting personalities Newman 
achieved stardom on the stage In 
Picnic"

AVALON
Thursday:

W i Ham Holden. Deborah K- rr

“THE PROUD AND  
THE PROFANE”

Vista Via ion

Friday, Saturday:

Rundolph Scott

“SEVEN MfcN 
FROM NOW”

in Color

The Panama Canal is MO feet 
wide and »5 feet deep.

Sunday, Monday:

Tyrone Power. Kim Novak

“THE EDDY 
DUCHIN STORY”

Cinemascope and Technicolor

Q U IC K  BCRVlCB

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

IM T T fftJ lo A  fh u  Y—

Rh-ns 47 

M cLCAN, TC X A B

Wednesday, Thursday:
Paul Newman. Wendell Corey. 
Walter Pidgcon. Kdniund O'Brien. 

Ann Francis, Lee Marvin

“THE RACK”

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

107 N. v y n  Rhone aoo

Shamrock, Texas

Rinas* Rhone for Appomtmonto

F A M O U S

c s s o  E x t r a

Hr* tOO G.k YMkio

I f  you think it looks new... 
wait till you drive it!

f*dh NT* A

Ford's lunger, lower Sculptured l-ook makes 
are look M ‘can kxifc downright old-Ushiuned. Tho 

wider frame lets you sit tweet and low . . . Wts 
the rar hog the roods. And Ford-1 new front 
suspennun. rear springs and new easy handling 
make you think every rood is c iw d  smooth.

The magic touch of the new Font power 
TU.i«-« mountains disappear. You K* 

this surging power in a wide iKwce of new 
Silver Anniversary V-6 engines. O r you can 
rhuoor Ford's new. mure economical Mileage 
Maker Six. the most powerful Si* ever oAared 
in th* low-price field.

There's magic m Ford's price tag. kool You 
won’t heheve this big new Ford is still priced 
Ford-low. But *  M. Come ui and test the magw 
of th* new kind ot Ford.

iS Ü S n ig  #» Nw Mnl of PORO
JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. -  -

r a * r

GASOUNE

gives extra anti-knock > 
performance in 
modern engines

Modern cars, especially the 1957 models, 
have engines with high compression ratios.

Even at this altitude, these engines require 
the extra performance of Humble’s 
famous Esso Extra gasoline.

It’s the best premium gasoline you 
can buy . . .  with extra anti-knock performance 
. . .  extra power. . .  extra protection against 
vapor lock . . .  extra mileage . . .  
extra quick starting and warm-up.

r  i

Fill up with Esso Extra gasoline 
under your neighbor’s Humble sign — 
i t ’a famous for performance.

freveof "fhe knock you cannot ksar"« )  
¥m famous ttto fxtra gotofina.

Engineers call it “trace knock,“ a knock 
•o faint that only b  trained technician can 
haar it But like all knocks, it robs your 
angina of power, forecasts engine damage. 
If roars is a modern car in any price class 
—mpaclally If Ifa a 1967 model—prevent 
“trace knock" with Humble s famous Esso 
Extra gasoline. -  —

HUMBLE
MUMBil Oil  4 I l f  IN INO COMPANY

¡SiNRir.jr
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Star Christens Largest U.S -M ade Tanker

P t 5

I OVELY MADELEINE CARKOI.L lends a hand at building 
the newest Niarchoa tanker. Here the famous actress and 

friend of the Merchant M.mne is seen making the flrst we'd at 
the keel-laying of the 4#,000-ton giant. Unique cerem my hon
ored largest tanker yet built in America. Christened by Miss 
Carroll at its launching this January, the liner-sized ship will 
be big help in Suez oil crisis. (A N S )

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Church«-* ot this aica ore in 
aitesl to run their activity cai 
etulars weekly in thu column. I

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Vespers 
MY Fellowship 
A  cordutl invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the service*. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, pastor

9.43 a. m 
111 35 a. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6 .00 p m

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a in.
Worship 11 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Nursery for children 
Ladies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to comtort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to serve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world; this is the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services

.M i//.

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11:43 a. m
Young People's Classes

6:00 p. m
Evening preaching 7 :00 p. m. 

Wednesday Services:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible classes, all ages. 7:30 p m 
W e welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support. You 
seed the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified."—1 
Cor. 2-2. "W e speak the truth 
in love."—Eph. 4:15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .
come

J. F. Doggett, Minister

G A S-TO O N S
By

ERNEST W ATSON

Church of the Nazarena 
Sunday Servicse:

Sunday Schonl 10 a nt
Preaching 11 a. in
Evening worship 6 30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 p m 
Missionary service each 2nd W ed
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith 
LUted.

W. E. Bond. Pastor

10 a. m
11 a. m 

6.30 p. m 
7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W. M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7 p m 
Prayer meeting and llthle study 

at 7:30 p m . followed by choir 
practice.

9 43 a. m
11 a. m 

6 30 p m 
730 p m

Pentecostal Hellnaaa Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Woman’s Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, l p m
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body —1 Thee 3 23
I-eon Bird. Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday Srhool 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union T P- m
Evvning worship •  P- ns

Monday. W. M. • 3 P os

“ The other station gladly ex
tended ma credit . . . right up to 
the day they W ENT BROKE."

W e enjoy our work . . . prompt 
payment keeps us here!

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

W b Give TOP Stamps

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

Young Men I7-I8i 
Plan M ilitary  

Service your way
»TART YOUNOIR 
FINISH YOUNOIR 

with your

HOMETOWN UNIT OF 
THE U.S. ARMY RESERVE

Sts your local Army Reserve 
Unit Advise* today I

CONTACT

M/Ogt. George Terry 

MsLsan, Tessa 

Phene 27»

aces of 50 and 65.
The self-employment tax rate 

1* increased to 3 3 H 'i for tax
able yeais beginning after 1956 
Self-employment tax returns for
1956, due by April 15. 1957. are 
not affectid by the new law and 
wii: still be figured at the old 
rate of 3*T.

The social security taxes appl> 
only to the first $4.200 ol earn 
Ings in a year.

Sandenson emphasized that no 
payments under the new disabil
ity Insurance provisions may b 
made for any month belore July
1957, but applications lor dis 
ablity benefits are now being ac 
cepted from disabled people, an«' 
aome workers now disabled mar 
lot their benefit rights entirel.«

If they do not make an appli
cation before June 30. 1997.

Further Information about old- 
age. survivors, and disability in
surance benefits may be obtained 
from tiie social security office In 
Amarillo.

Further information about so
rt a I security taxes may be ob
tained from the district director 
of internal revenue at Amarillo

A representative from the 
Amarillo office will f>e In McLean 
at the City Hall on February 1J

CARO OF TH A N K »
, W e wish to take this meam 

of expressing our d««-p gratitude 
to the many dear friends who 
came with acts of kindness and 
beautiful iloral offerings during 
the illness and death of our be
loved mother. Mrs Mattie Capps 

Mr. and Mr* Hap Rogers 
and Family

Personal
M s* IVirmn Ruth Magee of

T*'\as Tech Lubbock Is visiting 
her parents Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Magee, during mid-semester.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Horton 
and son of I'ampa and Mr 
and Mis J N Smith. Jr., and 
daughter ot Inimas visit d their 
patents, Mr and Mrs J. N. 
Spilth and lamlly over the week 
enw

Mrs Seotty McDonald and ehll-

Mr and Mis Bill Fates and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Stewart and family o f Duma*, 
and Mrs R R Cable and daugh
ter of Lefors visited their par
ents. Mr and Mis Fi nest Duncan, 
over the w erk end *

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mis Otlell Mantooth Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Ricky 
Canyon, Mr. and M 
Norman of Amarillo,
Stribling and Becky* 
ton. Va , Mr. and Mrs. 
of Borger. J- D and Cleo 1 
and Mr and Mrs. Bi.l Reev«s 
and children of McLean 

—

| Jimmy and O n e  Ferren of
WTSC, Canyon are visiting wi h 
their parent«, Mi and Mis A L.

‘ Farren, tills week
I

Mr and Mrs Jack Humphreys 1 
of Shamrock visited his parents 
Mr and Mrs George Humphreys. 
Sunday.

' " -  * ’ ' ' " ■ I
Mr and Mrs Rowell Hinson and

dr«-n of 1'ampa visite«! her mother, baby of Lubbock visited her par- 
Mrs Oik‘»s i Gunn, and other rel- ents, Mr and Mr* Clyde Holio- 
atives Thursday way. over the week end

Mrs. Martha Aldridge is *pw»d- 
ing s«-veral days this v. ek witli 
her daughter. Mis C. H Naeh- 
lingi r and family in Ramp;*

Me* Vernon Wood and daugh
ter. Sammie Jane, of Rampa at- 
teixlcd the beauty parade here 
Friday night.

.Vednesday:
Rrayer meeting 8 p. m
Come anil Htinnip with us. H- 

«mone »hose who t*v . " f  we- -tse 
when they said unto me, let ua 
•«» into Hie house ol tile laird." — 
Psalms 122.1.

R M Cole. Rastoi

Y O U R  N E W
SOCIAL SLCUIUTY

John R. San«lerson. manager of 
the Amarillo social *<*curity dis
trict office, pointed out this week

| that beginning January 1, 1957, 
social security tax rate* for em- 

I ployaea and employers were In- 
! creast'd to 2\*% for each. The 

additional tax will b«' used for 
the new disability insurance pro
gram. which provide« monthly 
social security payments to qual- 
ifod disabb d workers between the

A

I mm ira in i »a il 
I  cup p o *  dated »J | ir

Have rto d y  •  baked 9 t a  pasrrr
•hall. (h i l l  Milk in mb trap wool 
aimoar Itoiaa iio tiod  the eda*» M u 
la a I qc. aausrpaa the ttMnuauh 
atkl aufsr Urata ibei ur». M (in|
•7 1up. If nexrtaao. add taatar to 
•>rup (o  make I cup bur wrup into 
cornuAtih at in tu re i *«»k and ativ 
until eery ibtck and clear, at out 7 
■no Caul thoroughly and then «dd 
drained ibeirtea Pur into pastry 
•bell Mrauahilr. melt butter in 
•mall aauirpan Take from heat ami 
atn  ia until tmooth (be lemon luice,
•alt and boodeied sugar Cool vbor 
tw|hlr Put Mr odd  nulk into a cold 
I qt b<ml W hip with coM rotary beater, or with electric 
beater at high apred. until aciff. V  hip ta tooled pondered 
auger miature fust uattl a n e d , about 1« at «  time Do aot 
overheat Arrange arouad edge uf pie. Chill sa hour be*

cifro S p e cia l in  every w ay
CHERRY PIE SUPREME

GLADIOLA Pillow Slip SockFLOUR 25 -$1.98
SHURFINECOFFEE
TIDE

MAXWELL HOUSE

pound

king size 
box

89' COFFEE
$1.19

pound 99 C

BORDEN'SMellorine 1
2 gol. 49

Baker'sCoconut 4 oz. can 4 oz. box 7 oz. pkg.19c 17c 29c
Baker'sChocolate Chips 6 oz. pkg. 19c
Baker's

COCOA ** 29c * 55c
SUPERMATIC ELECTRIC— Completely Immersibl*

Copper Cover— Equipped with Westinghouse Thermostat

With $5.00 Purchase 

$39.95 vol. only

copper Lover— cq u ip p e

Skillet
ermostat

$9.95
Fteòl
Quaùlii

R fro  q p «  »4P»»

MEATS
CHOICE BEEF

Round 

Sirloin I

STEAK ,  69c 
STEAK .65c

ROAST J 2 1 . 39c 
R I B S  .25c
GROUND BEEF.  29c

SPECIALS GOOD FR L, SAT., FEB. 1, 2, 1957

All Flavors

JELL-0 3 -2 5 c
Campfire 300 can

Pork & Beans 3 25c
Shurfine Cut

Beets
Shurfino

303 can

303 can

10c
Beans & Potatoes 2 , o '  29c

Guide*
Tusk

California Sunkist Navel

TEBETABLSS1
> q > ■  A  » Ü b  u d ì»  « Y lr v R b áOranges ? 25

U. S. No. 1Tomatoes—19c
South TexasCarrots cello, bog 10'
Red McClures

P o ta to e s .'2 43*

M c LEAN . T E X A S PHONE 35
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C l A n i m O  INROHM A i IUN
RATES | CARO OP TH ANKS

Minimum Charge .............  90c 1 wkh to t,ke It»“  invara of
Par wars, first insertion........... Sc everyone who took part
Fail awing insertions ,.t )^ a  *'» lh*' *»« Uinta« drive In
Olaplay rata In classified th*  Hm W  community I would

column, par Inch .........  79c *•$ »**•%  *‘ke » «  «!>**»»« l* -
All ads oash with order, unless Mr*  Jo*  Suderrnan. Jana Simpson
ouatamsr has an established ae- “ "•* Jv,uw Brown who sang, the

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
• y  Vera banferd 

Tasas Rreae Associa.ia

adunt with Ths Nows.
— Telaphana 47 —

FOR AALS

rar bala— H Internationa1 trac
tor. bsa Edgar Lee. 4b-tfe

FFA  string band txmipusad ot 
Sammy Cooper Carl U r  Hanley

i and Konnie Smith: also Batty
Ruth Dilbeck lor several accord
ion numbers

Mrs Orphus Tata. Chairman

(sail Russell Stars
rar bals— 4 bedroom homo. .  n .s  . .  ,

cook etov*. bmper .o w n , In Film Opening 
hino, pood steel oet, mattrss. Avalon Friday
r .  And« re 4-2c *

-  —  -  ------------------------ That's Stride s horse” —a sgn-
" -------------------------------------  pie, thnre-arord declaration made

rae bala— ra t  hana and fraah one ot Hollywood s moat beauti- 
eppe. Mrs. Roy MoCraokon. Rh. ful actresses smile like she had 
1SOOF J. 3-tfa Just answered the $64.0U0 pues
.. -----  ... — ------ m on

rae bats— Madam 2 badraam For those three won Is wen- 
homo with floor furnace plumbed the first that black-hatred, green- 
far automatic washer. *900 00 eyed Gall Russell has said In 
down and $90.00 par month. front of a camera in four years 

Good 1 bedroom homo and one I The Important, if short sen 
new 2 bedroom home. fence was uttered st l.one Ptnc,

Have a pood stock farm for where Gail co-starred with Ran
éalo: alas a small business. dolph Scott and U r  Marvin In

bee me for your real aetata “Seven Men From Now a
Hatjar preducWWm for Warnn

Boyd Meador. Realtor

Far bala— I am the Te*aa- 
Leuieiana Talking Bible t  strib- 
utsr. b tor lee from the New and 
0*4 Testa me nts fer children. 
Vergel Ray Smith 9-2p

Far bala— Two-bedroom 
wo are now living in. Ca.|

ball, boo George Terry.

For Salo
bre J. S. Smith or call SOW 
40-tfo

Bros release, the WarnerCoUv
film which oprns Friday at the 
Avalon Theatre

“ It was only a short line." 
Gail laughed afterwards, “but I 
felt like 1 was about to deliver 

¡Lincoln s Gettysburg addrra*

Tyrone Pow er and 
Kim  Novak Star 
In ‘Duchin Story’

The story of a fabulous life
time a blending of stardust and 
buffering passion and pain, music 
and magic, are glowing y told in 
Columbia Picture#* "The Eddy

For bale— Four p b n  U i c h l n S ^  R ecord ing  lo ad
mom suits, dinette table and 
chaire, steel wardrobe two mat ' T >r0- '
------- : gmaar saw- *OUB«  who ‘ hook ,hr
in, m nk lM  Mra b J T T ed d .r  *  “ “ * * " * "  with
b mi. C. S 'a  N. M cLean te

Far Saia— Largs •  roam house 
with 1 aere land, prtead at $4240,

hu hands an the beys of a piano 
! and beautiful Kim Novak as 
Mar)oru> (trincha the (tr i of his 
dreams tn Cinemascope and

terms at 1% interest.
b-Se

Beyd

' ¡color by Technicolor The Eddy 
"  IXichin Story” opens Sunday at

FOR R tN T

Far Rant—Five 
9th and Clarendon 
tS0SF23. J. J. Ral»

the Avalon Theatre 
_  I Power is «aid to give a truly 

unpreearve performance as the
_ ; giftrd musician who knew more 

| Brsnia and despair love and trt-
* *  IFnph than moat men ever live

to know Mi«a Novak frrah from 
' *  a personal triumph In the mem

orable Picnic.' reportedly con 
Far Rant Furnished spaHmont Uibutm  M vtvW, .  picture of a

and bndraama: mu* paid Fhana ^  in ^  m The Eddy Durbin
• 10bW. bt-Ma I story II-re in sharp contrast

————- with her Picnu- role, she Is a
Apartments far rent—Call Mr*. beautiful, sophisticated

Wind am at 1S3W #r Mm. Kramar young woman who possesses the 
Sb SMtR 2-tfa wholehearted warmth that ran de-
.............- —  ......... light ui sharing peanuts with

Far Rant— THrae bedreom v "  pigeons on a rain-swept, roenantlr 
furatahed nous* water «ill ps'd Central Perk sfrernoan 
M m  Caraaran. 9-tfe .....

— J .  B i l>  l f  l r < * d u c « l
with fence far « i i - ; T o  A i d  \  e t e r a n s

In Home Buy in *

Far Rant— Modern
furnished. Rhone

Rid your heme ef reaches and 
W o r k  guaranteed 

29SJ. O. W. Humphrey« 
B1-4p-tf

Senator t.yndon B Johnson ha» 
2 r o o m introduced m the Senate s btl.

itgnrd to speed up housing
M m  C- M. Caraaran S-tfe I kxana to vetrraiw without any

........ ■ ...... ...... —— ■  J increase in the present interest
MISCELLANEOUS rata of *'■*%

—  —............—  ■ '■ - 1 The Johnson bill has three
baa me far your Income ta« ; principal diviatuna 

return« Raul Kennedy, Rhone : 1 it would make available
147J. 4-tfa 25% of the National Service U fe

| .......... . - -  ■ -..... - ......... I Insurance fund for direct veterans
loons at Interest

2 It would increase the au
thomed «mount of the mortgage 
limit from $10.000 to * l turn

3 It would eliminate some of 
Rrtod chicken served daily ¡the delays tn processing applies

Baked chtoken served en Sunday tiona. which m many cases have 
Howdy Cafe. 11-tfo actually prevented loans from be
--   —  mg made

NOTlCB. dag owners— There This measure would make 
wMI be a trapper at work an the available to veterans money out 
NO Ran on far the next throe of their own fund. Johnson said 
month« Cyanide guns will be j " It  would also eliminate the 
aoad and Rosa Collie will net be dampening effect of the present 

lible for dogs that might i « 0.000 mortgage limit, which has 
*  1 /|7 j rausrd many applications to the 

_______________  _ _ _ _ _  I Veterans Administration simply

js: “  ■ ■ -  h i. IS - rss*«, ww -
mitn. Phone Juw. we ! applications Johnson a bill would 
_  . __ „ r. _ ,  ! require action, either affirmative

— . «mm. I '> or —* * * + •  h , the VA an
. . .  " ,  _ ,  ! each application for direct loan‘r * ’; «  - ~ —«- -  »

Writs C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Ban t i t  A  A marl 11«

W ANTBO

II da » awing in my 
eel I M m  Frank Oellght ly. 

♦•■B

ta da In my

obtain prtvate financing are be
ing made If prtvate financing 
should be available within a 36- 
Bay period. M would be preferred 
and uaad. I f  not. the VA would 
be In a position to make guali- 

oana much faster than at

‘Better Government Bills
A number of the ''Better gov

ernment" bills requested of the 
legislature by the Texas Piess 
Association have hit the legiklat- 
tve hopper

Outstanding among those into» 
duct-d are:

1 A mandatory publications 
bill, designed to force public of- . 
ftcials to print public notices as 
called lor by present statutes 
Requiring removal from office of 
any public ofticial who refuses to 
publish financial reports called

| for under existing laws This 
bt 1 would eliminate such occur
ences as have happened ui Duval 

I County In recent years Intro
duced by Sen Preston Smith of 
Lubbock and Rep John Lee ot 
Kermtt.

2 A bill to provide for public' 
notice of applications of veteran» 
applying for loans under the 
veterans land act Notices, to 
m e s r  in the veteran’s home town 
n- <»»paper, would speedy name 
of the veteran, describe the land 
and quote the price he will be 
paying Sen Charles Herring of 
Austin and Rep Louis M Ander 
son of Midland have introduced 
companion bids In the Senate 
and House

Rep Virginia IXiff of Fern» 
and Sen Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro have introduced meas
ures which will require publica
tion of annual financial stativ 
menu by school districts and 
other official bodies Again a 
measure to help prevent situa
tions similar to that In Duva!

; County
4 Sen Ottka l ock of Lufkin 

and Rep Howard Green have In
troduced bills in their respective 
house* which would make it un
lawful to bar newspaper report 
era from precinct com rnl ions 
Object to prevent instances when 
newsmen are unable to report 
convention facts to their readers 
because they are refused admiss 
ton to such political meetings

5 Meetings of public bodies 
would be qpen to the public. In
cluding newspapermen if a bill

! introduced by Sen Henry B 
Goniale* of San Antonio and Rep 
ram Kranard of Fort Worth »  
passed This bill wilt Insure the 
“public's business' being kept 
public

* b A measure providing for 
removal of officials who refuse 
to testify concerning »heir duties 
By Sen Doyle Willis and Rep 
Howard Green, both of Fort 
Worth

7 Two bills Introduced by 
Rep Jack Welch of Marlin would 
require insurance companies to 
publish financial statements an
nually and provide a pena'ty for 
furnishing false information to 
the insurance commission

R Another bill by Rep De 
Witt Hale of Corpus Chrtatl 
would require each treasurer re
ceiving or controlling funds of a 
school district to keep a full ac
count of all funds, and to Ole an 
annual report of those funds each 
school year . Present law* do not 
provide adequate protection at the 
local level for such accounting*.

Among other Item# In the still- 
abundant flow of suggested legls- 
lattnn are billa which would

1. Require voter* to register 
by parties By Sen Henry B 
Goniale« of San Antonio

2, provide paid investigators 
to aaaist grand Julie* By Rep 
John T  Cox of Temple

3 Refund state taxes on gas
oline paid by cities By Rep 
Robert W  Baker of Houston

4 Ewmpt widow*, old *ge 
pensioners injured veterans and 
others from state property tax«* 
on the first $5.000 In value By 
Rep D Roy Harrington of Port 
Arthur

1 Place liquidation of insur
ance companies under supervision 
of Travis County district Judges 
rather than the insurance eom- 
m las ion By San Charles Herring 
of Austin

g  Make Te*aa Thanksgiving 
the same aa the federal holiday 
By Sen Dorsey B Hardeman of 
San Angelo

7. Re-organ ire the industrial 
accident board and increase work
men’s compensation benefits By 
Reps Kermard and Wale SpU- 
man of MrAllen

B Provide for annual session# 
boost legislators salaries ta $7.- 
900 a year and the speaker and 
lieutenant governor to $13.900 i 
by Rep Truett Ij>timer of Abl-

t'harles Herring Rep# Charles 
Sandahl and W tl’ iam Foreman of 
Austin Another bill by the other 
Travis County member. Rep Obie 
Jones, asks a 29% rajae

4 A bill to appropriate £<.- 
0U0.UU) to aid the totally dis
abled By Sen William S Ely 
of Victoria

3. A bill to raise Judges' sal
aries, from $9.000 to SltiOUO for 
district Judge* from $12,000 to 
bJli.UUO for civil appellate Judges, 
from $17,900 to $24.000 for 
supreme court and criminal ap
peal Judges By Sen Doyli 
Willis
N «w  Water Rian

With two previous plans lunk<M 
s third r*-commendation has been 
made for buying state water stor
age space In federal reservoirs 
Ear'ier plans Included, first, a 
fishing and boating tax. and then 
a water users tax  Both met 
strong opposition

Now Sen George Parkhouse of 
Dallas water program leader, 
has substituted a plan to ftnanre 
storage-buying with a $100000 000 
bond program This 1« separate 
from another $100000 000 bond 
proposal to aid local government* 
In financing water conservation 
thort Snorts

Butane fuel is not "gas” a* f « r  
aa the state gross receipts tax 1« 
concerned, the Supreme Court 
ruled It ordered the comptroller 
to refund taxes paid bv a RanUr 
butane company State draft
quota for February calls for R99 
men. a drop from the Janu»r\ 
call of M l A total of 69004 
men registered with Texa* draft 
boards last year, according to the 
state selective service hesilquart- 
er* . . Governor Daniel ha* re- 
anpointed William I .  McGill as 
director of Texas Civil Defense 
and Disaster Relief headquarters

Railroads Kxtend 
Rate Reductions 
Through March 31

Drought-rulden Texa* farmer* 
dairymen and ranchers will reap 
additional large benefts aa a re
sult of the railroads' extending 
their 50** freight reduction on 
«hipments of hay

Since October 13, when tiie 
rate slash went into effect, thru 
mid-January. Texas agriculturists 
were aided by the railroads to 
the extent of $1.669 R9 During 
that time the railroads shipp'd 
131.933 tons of hay into Texas 
at the SOT rate

The rate n'duction, originally 
railroads covered eight states 
The total saving to agriculturists 
in the eight states has b“en $2.- 
371XK2. of which $1.669 3R9 has 
beuefltted Texan*

Actkm of the railroads, the 
only carriers which have com«' to 
the aid of farmers, ranchers and 
dairymen, has been hailed by- 
Texas agriculture leaders as the 
b i g g e s t  contribution to the 
drought-stricken area The move 
was also commended by President 
Elsenhower

The rate reduetlln. .ogrllnally 
scheduled to expire January 15. 
has been extended through March 
31. the Texas Railroad Associa
tion announced

George Brown returned home 
Tuesday night after spending 
several days in Galveston.

Mrs Della Holloway was re
leased Tuesday from Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa

Maas y Thar« j
House and Renate committees ¡ 

are now neck-deep in hearings o*i t 
the paramount issue of the 36»h ! 
i usi fin of the Texas l e gislature 

how much money to appropriati 
and to whom

raring them are these request*
1. A $3.000 000000 

tion bill submitted by the 
lattee bud «et board

1 A M l to Mcmoe publie

«B
A  M.

1 A bill to give «tote *m- 
toyeos • IS «  rateo «a the Ant

W99 ft OMr MO*** 999m

Nat Ba ttrangs
Louise Isn't It strange 

that all those men in the 
front row are bald-headed*

Milton No. It taut so 
strange when you know 
thsf they probably bought 
their tickets from scalpers.

Why f
Small Brother Mr Gold

en. are you a baseball 
player?

Mr Golden No. Willie. I’m 
NOT I know very little 
about the game

Willie Then why did Ris 
tell Ma that you were such 
a good catch?

. —n't at all strange that 
customers like the type 

of service we give Chevron 
friendly service 

•  customer 
you will

It

happy W# know

Ctorron Gat 
Station

$ M U  MANTOOTH

Duval Plunderbund Plucked $7,187 
From Benavides Schools in One Day

By FREDERICK HODGSON

SAN DIEGO. TEX On# of the 
Fedrrul Government's expert» 
working on the sticky Hnancial 
morass that is Duval County fig
ures the cost of operating a polit
ical machine such as this st about 
H.OOO.UOO a year.

This- doesn't include what goes 
Into th e  pockets of loader* 
through big “denis" which other
wise woulan't hsve b«-.-n possible. 
John Ben Shepperd has estimated 
ti.e total o f “ money diverted from 
intended, lawful purposes" in 
Duval County has been four or 
five million dollars a year for th« 
past ten years.

That's a lot ef money even for 
Texaa where millionaires are sup
posed to hide behind every hui- 
sache bush.

Tolitiral machine* fall apart 
when something interferes with 
th# free flow of rash. Attorney 
General John Ben Shep|>erd and 
District Attorney Sam Burris 
have turned off the faucet in Du
val.

Donato Serna, a determined lit
tle Latin-Amencan who ran spot 
a crooked ledger a mil« away, 
now sits in the Courthouse at San 
Diego as County Auditor. Semi 
doesn't like Georgo B. Parr ons 
little bit. And for good reason. 
Parr once gave him a thorough

ffoing over with a five-cell flssh- 
ight, a beating so severe that 

one of Parr's then depu«y sheriffs, 
Manuel Amava, was forced to in
tervene and disarm th* Boss.

“Our Count» is not in a very

Sood financial condition,” 
ernn.
Only one county in Texas his 

a higher tax rat« than Duval.
Th« County, with a population in 
th* neighborhood of 12.U00. has a 
bonder! indebtedness of $3,113,000 
and a $2 f>5 tax rat«.

The adjoining county, Wehh, an
other political hot spot, has a 
$2.65 P ie .

In contrast, Val Verde County 
has a 58 rent rat*. Perhaps the 
avenging shade of Judge Roy 
Bean, “ th* law West of the 
Pecos,"  who held court in a Val 
Verde saloon, keeps sticky fingers 
out of th* public till. There's 
nothing like a little fancy *m- 
besilement to shoot a tax rate

187 80 from the school district 
treasury.

The chubby Mr. Her** list* 101 
checks made out to fictitious 
name*, the whole batch amounting 
to $67.414 IT. His affidavit make# 
interesting reading.

“ I know Georg* B Parr of 
San Diego. Duval County." Mr. 
Hera* swore. “ Although h« has 
dominated the Board of Trust«** 
for many years, and ha* taken it 
upon himself to countersign all 
vouchers issued by th# District, 
Mr. Parr has never within my 
knowledge been an employe* of 
Benavides Independent School 
District W. M. Benson of San 
Diego, who keeps Mr. Parr’s 
books, and who offices in Mr. 
Parr's office «cross from th* 
Courthouse in San Diego, has 
served a* 'auditor' for said Bena
vides School District for many 
years.

“ B. W Milligan is Superintend 
ent of Schools in the Bei___ ___ ... .... navidea

ndrnt School District, and

say.i

•v.itmy typewriter are two 
documents. Donato Serna's cur
rent annual report on Duval 
Countv finances and an affidavit 
signed by Diego Heras, former 
acting secretary to th* board of 
trustees of the Benavides Inde
pendent School District.

TH* two documents complement 
each other perfectly, the latter 
providing a good picture of the 
financial shenanigans responsible 
for the “ not very good financial 
condition" of the County of Du 
val

In Just one day, October 19. 
1950, nimble lingers lifted $7,-

Independent bcnooi uisuicx. anu 
W. F. Reed is Principal of the 
Freer Schools in said Benavides 
District. During the rear* 1 
worked for the Benavides Dis
trict the method of handling 
Teacher Retirement moneys was 
to make up the teacher contribu
tion lists from the payrolls, snd 
then to issue vouchers against 
the School District to Mr. Milli
gan or Mr. Reed for the amount 
o f the Teachers' contributions. 
These men in turn were to pur
chase eeshier's check* to be re
mitted to Teachers Retirement 
System.

"1 have carcful'y examined an
nual report of School Funds to 
Texas Education Agency submit- 
t«d by Benavides Independent 
School District for the year end* 
ing August 31, 1950. snd have 
also examined a like report sub
mitted for the year ending August 
31. 1951. These reports were pre
pared and submitted by the Texas 
State Hank of Alice, the deposi
tory for Benavides Independent 
School District. In these reports 
I have found many irregularities. 
On Exhibit A to this affidavit, I 
have listed a number of vouchers 
issued by Benavides Independent 
School Distnrt to fictitious per
sons. The persons so listed as fic
titious are actually fictitious, nev
er existed, and of course never 
performed the services for which 
th* vouchers purportedly were 
drawn Many of these vourhers 
were issued st the express direc
tion of W M. Benson. At times I 
would deliver the vourhers to Mr. 
Parr or Mr. Benson At other 
time*. I would present them at the 
depository bank, where I would 
be handed an envelope containing 
money. This envelope would then 
hs delivered to Mr. Parr or Mr 
Benson.

“ On Exhibit B to this sffidsvlt. 
I hsve listed another group of 
voucher* which were Issued in 
th* same manner and under the

same direction, to actual parsons. 
However, none of these listed 
persons who are paysra in the
listed vouchers svsr performed 
the services for which ths vouch
ers were purportedly issued, and 
these persons did not receive such 
vouchers Such vouchers «rsra 
handled In the same manner aa 
those issued to fictitious persons.

“ On Exhibit C to this affidavit,
I have Hated another group of 
vouchers which were issued, in the 
tame manner and under the tame 
direction, to artusl persona How
ever, non* of these listed persons 
who are . payees in the listed 
vouchers aver worked for said 
Benavides District. . . "

There you have i t  And this 
sort of thing has been going on 
in Dural County for half a cen
tury.

The Diego Hera* affidavit tails 
but a small part of ths story of 
how th# plunderbund operated in 
one school district during on* 
short period of time More of th# 
Benavide* story ran be found in 
the transcript of th* trial of D. 
C. Chapa, tax assessor and collec
tor for th# district. Chapa is now 
free on bail pending a hearing on 
his appeal from a five year prison 
sentence.

Equally enlightening facta can 
be »een in the official transcript 
of the trial of B. F. Donald, for
mer cashier of on# o f Parr's 
hanks put out of business by 
Shepperd in 1955. Donald, too, 
rerentjy was gix’en a five year 
prison sentence for conspiracy to 
steal Benavides school funds.

It Is 'no wonder that evidence- 
destroying bonfires biased Ilk* a 
Fourth of July celebration all 
over Duval County when Attorney 
General Shepperd arrived on th* 
scene with a small army o f as
sistants. including State Auditor 
C. H. Cavness. County records 
vanished in all directions.

A political boss on plunder bent 
must have a machine so well 
armored that no dent can be mad# 
in it. But machines grow old and 
rusty and the engineers some
times get csreles*. This happened 
in Duval. S»m* of the thick rust 
crust flaked off. revealing ths 
bright metal of loot beneath. It 
is no wonder that the Parr ma
chine fought with every legal, 
and semi-l<-gal. weapon at its com
mand to keep an honest auditor 
out of the Courth'us* in San 
Diego. It took the full power of 
the State of Texas thirteen 
months to put Donato Serna into 
office in Duval.

The result, according to Attor
ney General John Ben Shepperd, 
is the first honest audit of Duval 
books in more than half a cen
tury. And. to quote Shepperd, 
“ Nobody can steal anything els* 
in the county without getting 
caught."

George B. Parr’s taro banka, on* 
in San Diego and the other, the 
Texas State Bank in Alice, Jim 
Well* Countv—the bank men
tioned by Diego Herns as th# 
depository for funds of the Bena
vides School District—are both 
out o f business. "In Liquidation" 
signs posted on the windows.

YOU WOULDN'T ATTEND A 
WEDDING WITHOUT AN 
INVITATION. . . 0

TH E  SA M E  T H IN G  A P P L IE S  W H E N  

YO U  GO S H O PPIN G —

The Stores That W ant Your BuHineHS 

W ill Invite You  to Come In!

Each week dozen» of progressive merchant» use the pages 

of thi* newspaper to extend you an invitation to come in and 

look over their ware». These merchants SEEK your business. 

In return all they ask is that you come in and see what they 

have to offer.

It is a pretty safe bet that the merchant who goes to the 

trouble to INVITE you in will treat you right when you occept 

his invitation.

PATRONIZE THE MERCHANT WHO

ADVERTISES. . .

HE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS!


